Clover Elite Soccer Philosophy

Clover Elite is a club soccer program created by
Clover Parks and Recreation Department (CPRD)
aiming to provide the soccer community a
competitive environment allowing each participant
to achieve his/her goals through the world’s biggest
sport. The program is managed by CPRD to
ensure the Clover soccer community is receiving
the best viable option for a high level of competition
outside of the recreational leagues.
Clover Elite will create one team per age group and
gender each season. Each team shall be selected
through a tryout process in Fall and Spring
seasons. Teams are selected based on the Clover
Elite Coaches and CPRD.
There are many levels of competition for our Clover
Elite program through South Carolina Youth Soccer
Association. Most of the levels are based on
promotion/relegation. Once the team has been
selected, coaches will meet with the Clover Parks and Recreation Soccer Coordinator to
determine what level the team will compete in for the upcoming season. If the team does well in
that specific division the team will be promoted to the next highest level of competition in the
next season.
Clover Elite teams will aim to have training three times a week. All practice sessions will be
approximately 1.5 hours in length. Clover Elite is highly focused on player development in which
players are allowed to practice with other Clover Elite teams to ensure players are receiving
their recommended training time per week. Clover Elite requires a high commitment level due to
the amount of practice and game time throughout the season. These club teams could travel to
the surrounding areas of North and South Carolina.
Clover Elite Soccer is offered through CPRD; where it is our mission to develop, preserve, and
operate top quality parks. We aim to provide opportunities for recreational and leisure
activities. We feel it is important for each participant to achieve to the best of their ability and be
praised for doing so by their coaches, parents, and peers. As a recreation department, we
strive to offer programs and facilities to improve the quality of life for all citizens in the Clover
Community.

For more information please contact:
Colby Parnell - Soccer Coordinator - cparnell@cloversc.org
Town of Clover - Parks and Recreation - (803) 222 - 9493

